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The UGAP Coirmittce recommends the following changes in core require~ent s: 
a. Cc~munlcations Core Requirement 
i 
Brockport recogni zes Co~wunlcatlon Arts as a necessary part of a college education, 
therefore requires the co~pletion of two courses In Co~w.un1catlon Arts, rnG 112 l,C 
and SPH 100 l,C or SPH 101 L,C. The chairperson of ei t her the English or Speech 
Department may exewpt students frcm these requirements in their respecti ve departments 
by written "'a1ver,. or nay requi re s tudents to take developnentnl courses pi"ior t o entry 
into the cownunlcations courses. Exe~ptions and referrals to develop~en tal courses 
will be based on exami nat ions administered prior to entry into t he Cowr.,unication 
Arts courses . 
b. Liberal Arts Core Requirement 
Brockport is a general purpose Institution of higher education, and t herefore, 
the first two years of Col lege should be devoted • in a large part • to the acquisition 
of a broad, liberal arts education. To insure this, the College requi res all students 
to complete a core of nine liberal arts courses distributed as follovis: 
1. At least one course In each academic faculty (Fine Arts. Humanities, 
Natural and Mathematical Sciences, and Social Sciences) but no more 
than three courses l n any one faculty. 
2. Courses offered by academic departments in which the students major 
may not be used to fulfill this requirement. 
The following changes in the 1973 Academic lnfonnation Guide under Notes ... page 6: 
a. Change Ten to Nine 
g. Oelete 
h. Becomes g. 
c. Communication Core Requirements 
The UGAP Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate adopt the fol l owing guidelines 
for illl)lement ation of this change: 
1. A diagnostic testing program shall be admi ni stered to all incoming freshmen 
and transfer students to determi ne the placement of these studen ts for 
communication skill development. Transfer students wl th AS or AA degrees 
or those who have successful ly complet ed the commun ication core will be 
exempt from the tes ting program. 
2. 
3. 
Students lacking in basic communications skills should be assigned to the 
appropriate developmental course . r 
Addi tional staff members must be allocated to t he Speech and English Departg~ 
ments to allow these Departnients to increase the secti ons of SPH 100 and 101 . f 
and ENG. 112. It is recommended that the college furnish 3 additional graduat t 
assistants to Speech and 6 addi tiona 1 graduate ass 1 stants to English . ,.,.....;. 
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1 (- 2. 4. 'Foreign students whose ability 1n oral and/er written English needs improve· 
ment should be advi sed to take spec ial courses 1n English as a foreign 
1angoage. 
5. C~nication skills for transfer students sl\ould be evaluated by t he 
departmen t i n shlch the student declares a major. Additional instruction 
In any of the cownun1cation sk111s at that t 1me would be at the advi ser,ent 
of the departr.Jent. 
6. The Ad Hoc Corrnittee should be no1ntained as an advisory group to maintoin 
cownunication tw,-n the various grolll)s Involved in the C<lctaunications core 
requ lreir.ents. 
